
A NEW CREDIT SYS I BM.

County Merchants Watched By Their
Debtors.

DYoin the Fagotto Advrtliar.
County publishers receive

BU Inscriptions now and then
'from city tirms who can have
no Interest ill the local news of
the paper. The Kingston Mer-
cury has had several such from
Chicago, Kansas City and St.
Joseph, running usually from
three to six months. This par-- a

graph from the New York
Times, may explain the reason
for these foreign subscriptions:

"A wholesale grocer in this
city who has become rich at the
business says that his rule is

that when he sells a bill of
goods on credit to Immediately
subscribe tor the local paper of
his debtor. So long as his cus-
tomer advertised liberally, he
rested, for he knew the fellow
was wide-awak- e and thrifty
and making an honest effort to
do business; but as soon as the
advertising dwindled away he
look the fact as evidence that
there was trouble ahead and
things uncertain, and invaria-
bly kept close tab on the debt-
or. Said he, 'The man who is
too poor to make his business
known, too listless to push it,
is too poor to do business. The
withdrawal of an advertisement
is evidence of weakness that
business men are not slow to
act upon.' "

NAS I Y.

Politics are supposed to be
dirty. Politics are known to be
nasty. When the head of any
political party and its cabinet
torces the people to foot its
bills it is nasty twice over.
President McKinley and tils
cabinet have swung the circle,
were away from their post of
duty fifteen days and made one
hundred and seventy speeches.
The people foot the bills and
the circle was made for politi-
cal capital. The first presi-
dents of the U. S. A. were
brainy, nervous, high strung
jgentlemen who did not kuow
,how to stoop to the level of a
common word hummer. Things
have changed for the better
pf the politician. What has be-

come of the "By the Eternal I
will?" The doctrines of and
practices of "Lord Roscoe, The
Plumed Knight, of Lincoln, of
Grant and honesty?

The Marcel ine MirrorJ says
that eight car loads of hickory
nuts have been shipped from
New Cambria this year.

Missouri is the banner state
of the Christian church. There
are 1,300 churches, with 1,100

ministers and a membership of
161,500. Vandalia Mail and
Express.

Some of the fellows who
make the greatest howl about
the country being so prosper
ous are the fellows who never
bare any money to pay their
debts.

E. L Waddell. one of the
best known traveling men of
.St. Louis, was in the city Sat-
urday for the first time in three
years. His many old friends
were glad to see him.

n HATEFUL.

The Municipal Council of San
Juan, Porto Rico, has adopted
and forwarded t the War De-

partment of the U. S. A. reso-
lutions of thanks for assistance
rendered them during their
time of trouble immediately
after the devastation of their
country which was caused by a
ferrible hurricane.

A TEXAS WONDER.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small buttle of Mall's
Great Discovery Cured fill Kid-
ney arid bladder troubles,

gravel, cures diabetes,
seminal emissions, weak ttttd
lame backs, rheumatism and all
irregularitiesoi' the kidneys ami
bladder in both men and wom-
en, regulates bladder trouble in
children. If not sold by your
druggists, will be sent by mail
on receipt of $1. One small
botfre is two months treatment,
and will cure any case above
mentioned. IS. W Hall, sole
manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.
Send for testimonial. Sold by
B. 0. W on.

READ THIS.
St. Louis. Mo., June 28, 1890
Thisjis to certily that my

wife has been troubled with
pain in her back a id left hip
for years and that in less than
ten days after taking Dr. E. W.
Hall's Kidney Medicine all
pain has left and siie feels like
a new woman.

D. W. CARLISLE,
Clerk M. K. & T. II. R.

103 N. Broadway.
BOERS' OATH OE ALLEGIANCE.

"In the presence of' Almighty
God. the searcher of hearts.
cum Jiayuij lor ins gracious as
sistance and njierev. we burirh- -

ersof the Strath African
have .solemnly agreed

for us and our children to unite
111 a holy covenant, which we
confirm with a solemn oath. It
is now forty years ago since our
fathers left the Cape Colony to
become a free and independent
people. These forty years were
forty years of sorrow and suf
fering. We have founded Natal
the Orange Free State, and the
South African Republic (Trans
vaal) a 'id three times has the
English government, trampled
on our liberty, nd ocir Hag,
baptized ith the blood and
tears of our fathers, has been
pulled down. As by a thief in
the night has our f ree.jrepublic
been stolen from us. We can
not suffer this, and we may not.
It is the will of God that the
uuuy oi our iatners and our
love to our children .should
oblige um to deliver unto our
children, unblemished, ;the her
Huge of our fathers. It is for
this reason that we here unite
and give each other the hand as
men and brethren, solemnly
promising to be faithful to our
country and people, and. look-
ing unto God, to work together
unto death tor the restoration
of the liberty of our republic
So trulv help us, God Al
mighty."

The Baptist News of l)u
Quoin, III., seems to be a que
duck. It does not hesitate to
carry a paid advertisement of
the St. Louis Republic and

T
uinoc-vemocra- it out says:
"The only blunder we have
made along this line .has been
when we have inadvertantly
advertised the Sunday paper."
The St. Louis Republic and
Globe-Democra- t give more re
ligious (count the words) than
any two religious papers in
ine vauey. oecuiar papers,
their editors and reporters do
not wear wings without feath-
ers nor bristles on their verte-
brate but they are not afraid to
give the news irrespective of
denomination. A man of the
world may be a crank but the
chances are he is not a fanatic.

The present cabinet of the
U. S. A. want a large, navy.
The Emperor of Germ any wants
a larger navy. ' lould tl e
people of eithe ry pay
for something t r their
wild ambitious?

FOR CALIFORNIA TOURISTS.
The Burlington Route has

weekiv tourist sleeper excur-
sions, personally conducted (by
a Burlington Route Agent
every Wednjslay from Hi
Louis, and Thursday from Kan
sas City and Sc. Joseph to Lot
Angeles and San Franscis. o.
The route is via Denver, Scenic
Colorado, Salt. Lake City with
98 per cent, sunshine through
out the year. Ask Ticket
Agent or write,

L. W. WarBLBY,
General Passenger Agent.

St. Louis, Mo.

Vacation
Work

Offered age .its in every
town to secure subscriptions
to the magazine "GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING." Special
commissions and prizes for
good workers during July and
August. Write us for inform

mation that will interest vou.
GK)D HOUSEKEEPING,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS- -

HOME SEEKERS EXCURSION."

The M. K. & T. will sell
home seekers excursion tickets
to all points InJTexas. Kansas,
Indian Territory, Arkansas,
Louisiana. Oklahoma, Arizona,
New Mexico and Southwest or
Loutheast Missouri where the
one way rate is $7.00 or over
for one fare plus $2.00 for the
round trip. Date of sale Nov.
7th. and 21st Dec. 5th. and 19th.
1800. Limited 21 days from
date of sale If you are gjing
west to spent the winter rates
will be furnished upon applica-
tion to Local Ticket Agent.

OUR LA rfiST MUSIC OFFER.
I'lease Bund na the natuea and

of three itiuaic teacher or
perforttier on the piano or. organ and
twenty-liv- e em's In silver or postage
and we will Bend yon all of the fol-

lowing new atiJ moat, popular pieces
full sh'! !t music nrrrangod for piano or
Organ. ''The Flower thnt won my
Heart" now being aung by the best
known alngei'8 in the country, "Ma-
mie O'tiourke" the latest popular
waltz long, Manila, Dewey's
March Two -- .Stop" as played by the
famous U. S. Marine Hand of Wash-
ington D. C. ftnd five other pages of
popular music,
Address: Popular Mosio Co.,

Indianapolis, Ind,

WHO.

The city editor jpt the DEMO-

CRAT received a 3 surprise and
compliment Saturday from
some unknown friend. It was
in the fonnjof.a handsome Opal
shirt stud. highly ap-
preciated. Many, many thanks
for your token of friendship.

The German Postal authori-
ties are learning a lessou from
the United States. They will
nut in private boxes, sucn ;is
we are accustomed to.

SPANKKD.

Mrs. Lena Ruts, ot Chicago,
has heenjseverely ceusurea by
a judge for spanking her lius
hand. When asked by his hon
or: Why did you place him
across your knee before break
fast and spank himV She n

niieu: "un ne tieserve. it. am.
it is good for his health ;1

eats innch betttj" alter I giv
hi in a ood -- paukiug."

I
is tlioronl

DR. MOFFETT'S

(Tnethlng Powders.)
Costs only Cents. Ask your Druggist f !
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Aids Dlgnfion.
Iii ihii I'pwi Pttrnirlli
eilH II,, ( hllll, Nfllal ;,

V. Kl.l A flpll,
Bowtl Trouble "t hlldrin brantAft,

l'at. July 156. rt. Julyo, l7.

WABASH
ave HI. Loula a.

rLri.i- Ni m '.'..I I, .:' ij. in.
NEX!" DA V

rive Ut'oum .: m

Wa,bash''No. 4 leaving Moborlj l2'Ai s. iv. ioi.bhU v i;i ll.t ( inticvii
Limited in Union Statlou. St. Louis. For further InforniaUwri. nddrcaj

H. E WATTS Qbefiv Vc.

Tiitj Eieaifisi lor He Mow im OloM Or

THtf GREAT

Sunday Post-Dispat- ch

40to6oPhgCS RtKnI'-rii- y

What You Get!
TUK NKVY8. all of it us uhumI, AiNiKihibMl PiMHHDi.ituhoa, SKcial

Telu;ritiih and Cabin N.-w- . tUo xervloci of 2,0 n Sii.H)lai Corr).-paodont- and
oonnectioD by apt-ctn- l mlr alth the New York World, '.he jjivtit.'t new
gathering institution in the world. Thoao are ili advaulaifM, all of whioli
are alinred by no otln-- r irtijior, Dial liulii t give I'lie l'oi-Di-i.au-- n h chiim
to the Ureateat l'Mrr Wtfiof tin- MUaialipl.

THK MA(IAZI'K1'AKT, eoimUtlnif geuorally f l a- - is tilled
witli Ibtt Ht'st of Kvea tbiu. YhU part la naelly worth tile pritif of
nti uf tli.- popular niKiitklinH. It contiiiii urare aud hftt-- i- nbkrlna, the lull'
tone pictures and lUuntrntioiio ar--(-s- of Art. dolltiately and hi u.i
arrunired.

TIllCOtX)UKU COMIC WKKKLY is great! yon uimaiAt afford to bbIm
it. Better thae I'unk or Jndira. The pletirea airo oritriual and eilualva,
I'll i in aa eiulllalve ap;i.tl and high pr1'd hMlllartu no olhur Sun-du- v

Par weal of h jrfat river.
A MBW BONO. HetflnBtuu with th la.ii-- of SUNDAY. OOIOBKU 1,

The F)t-l)iapaU- 'h til also give with eaeh iue A New in 8lMt
Music Style. Thv rout;. Ky celebrated eoBipoaera of uational reputation,
a --e all iij-.- and original. There will hi at least 1 I f ther iHouga, on - each
Saudav. fn- - 10 mmaeeiitive Kimdyay

OBI' tin? C()M'I.P.TK SKT. In the Shndow ..f thr Carolina Hills.
I'm Nothing but a Hii: Wax Doll. There Ain't No L'se to Ke' Oil Hang
Irig 'Kotind. If All the (lrla Were Snapshot Sul. Tell Moth-
er Not lo Worry. You'll Have to Transfer. Swret Norine. Prancing
Pickaninnies.

Single c iplo of the Sunday Poat-Dlapat- " cents.
S ml .VI centa to the Poat-Diapsto- h, St. Lout- -. Mo., and receive thU

jr ii i.') it fo.' 'lUirve Montha, in '.hiding tlioae H' original aouga, each worth
nO . ii't.i.'
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SOMK PEOPLE.

At last some people and aome
ecclesiar-tic- s to the

as his reaaun: "Entrland ll a WlCltWloil that this government
murderer and poisons the well J ol,K,t to interfere in the Queen
of Liherty all over the WOfUhVM Vk-OiM- ll P..nl nffair. There is

Pills.

oditl

no rational for it. As
Send your addre.a to H. K. Hiieklin people the lWis are reliL'i.ous- -

& Co., Chicago, and got Irw aaiu- -

pie box ot Dr. King's New Life Pilla. y, morally and on small
trial will convince vou of scale the commercial equals ofmerit. The, i.ills are eaay ac.

lion, and are pnrtlculnrly offectlve in the English. America has stuck
the cure of Contttituition and Sick her Jiners into one hot pie. anHeadaclie. tor Malaria and Liver

tronldex they have Utu pioveu in- - Imperial AS and from the foitll
valuable. Toy mv guaranteed to be Nation of this L't.vernmeut its
ll'foetly free frtim every deleturitoia
uibstaivoo and to be purely vegetable. entire )iollcy has been against

l, o weaken hv ttctiiot
giving tone to stomach and
greatly invigorate the ayatuin.
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